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What is HOPE Consortium?What is HOPE Consortium?

HOPE Consortium HOPE Consortium is a partnership of 10 organizations in northern Wisconsin that
came together in response to grant funding available under Wisconsin HOPE legislation
to address growing problems associated with opioid and methamphetamine use
disorders. Focus is placed on detoxification, treatment, and recovery oriented systems
of care in an effort to improve quality of life and reduce the number of deaths associated
with opioid and methamphetamine addiction. 

Those served include men, women, and affected family members who live in Oneida,
Vilas, Forest, Price, or Iron Counties or Forest County Potawatomi, Lac Du Flambeau
Chippewa, or Sokaogon Chippewa Tribal Nations (with priority for pregnant
women). Partners in the Marshfield Clinic Health System, Family Health Center of
Marshfield, Inc. and the Center for Community Health Advancement, provide support to
the HOPE Consortium.

HOPE Vision & MissionHOPE Vision & Mission
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HOPE Consortium ProgressHOPE Consortium Progress

A Message From Family HealthA Message From Family Health
Center of Marshfield, Inc.Center of Marshfield, Inc.

Family Health Center of Marshfield, Inc.
(FHC) is pleased to welcome Danielle
Luther, Project Manager, and Barry
Wolfgram, Program Manager of Alcohol &
Drug Recovery Centers, to the team.
Danielle has long worked with the HOPE
Consortium as well as numerous other
substance abuse prevention, treatment,
and recovery programs. Barry brings a
diverse background in treatment,
education, and project management to his
new role. Danielle and Barry are both
familiar faces and we are glad to have
them as part of the team!

Patient Satisfaction SurveyPatient Satisfaction Survey

The HOPE Consortium is required by its funder, Wisconsin Department of Health
Services (DHS), to submit patient satisfaction data every six months. The 15-item HOPE
Consortium Patient Satisfaction Survey is now live and can be viewed online by clicking
on 'Patient Satisfaction Survey' above. Patients are welcome to complete a survey at
any time. Partner agencies have been provided with business reply envelopes for
monthly return of surveys and data will be entered and compiled by Family Health
Center staff. Aggregate survey results will be shared with the HOPE Consortium
Steering Committee and DHS. Individual agency-level data will not be shared except
with the agency to which it belongs.

We have compiled 65 surveys to date and they keep coming! Of note, the Patient
Satisfaction Survey asks respondents to “provide the name of anyone who was
particularly helpful.” Thank you to the individuals listed below who were named, often
with additional kind words, for all that you do!

Andrea Y.
Brian C.
Brooke B.
Deanna D.
Dr. Balinghasay
Dr. Seale
FHC Alcohol & Drug Recovery Center "Reception Ladies"
Jean Y.

https://hopeconsortium.org/
https://hopeconsortium.org/patient-satisfaction-survey/


Karlie T.
Michele S.
Michelle R.
Paula H.
Roberta M.
Sue S.
Vickie P.
Wendy S.
Yvette H.

Gardening for WellnessGardening for Wellness

On June 5th, Master Gardener Volunteer
and Certified Addictions RN with FHC
Alcohol & Drug Recovery Center –
Marshfield Tammy Neumann offered a
community-based training on gardening
and how it relates to wellness and
recovery.

Tammy shared several resources available online, reproduced here for your

convenience:

SAMHSA Wellness Handout
SAMHSA Wellness Booklet
Container Gardening
DIY Basic Bucket Garden
Square Foot Gardening
Wisconsin Zone Maps

Tammy also shared the best gardening advice she ever received…Tammy also shared the best gardening advice she ever received…

Just grow something!Just grow something!

Join us for our next community event on August 7th as we learn moreJoin us for our next community event on August 7th as we learn more

about harvesting your garden and cooking on a budget.about harvesting your garden and cooking on a budget.

In the news...In the news...

FHC Alcohol & Drug Recovery Center – LadysmithFHC Alcohol & Drug Recovery Center – Ladysmith

Family Health Center of Marshfield, Inc. (FHC) celebrated the opening of its third Alcohol
& Drug Recovery Center in Ladysmith on Saturday, May 5th with a ribbon cutting
ceremony attended by Governor Tony Evers, Lieutenant Governor Mandela Barnes,
State Senator Janet Bewley, and State Representative Jesse James. The Ladysmith
location is part of a larger group practice that includes the FHC Alcohol & Drug Recovery
Center locations in Minocqua and Marshfield.

See media coverage of the event here.

InnovationInnovation

https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma-16-4950.pdf
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma16-4958.pdf
http://learningstore.uwex.edu/assets/pdfs/A3382.pdf
https://web.extension.illinois.edu/dmp/downloads/54279.pdf
http://healthypeopletaylorcounty.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/SquareFootGardening-New20091.pdf
https://hort.extension.wisc.edu/maps/
https://www.weau.com/content/news/New-alcohol-and-drug-recovery-center-opens-509486861.html


Study of Substance Abuse and Recovery in the Northwoods - Sti l lStudy of Substance Abuse and Recovery in the Northwoods - Sti l l
recruiting!recruiting!

In partnership with the HOPE Consortium, anthropologist and public health specialist
Kate Barnes of the Marshfield Clinic Research Institute National Farm Medicine Center
is currently conducting a study focused on bringing the voice and perspective of the
community into what we understand about substance abuse and recovery in Wisconsin’s
northwoods. This research project aims to identify ways to improve substance use
disorder treatment and recovery support in the area by listening to personal experiences
of those currently in recovery. Ethnographic methods, including open-ended interviews
and participant observation, are currently being used to collect data.

To date, the study has consented 9 participants. Recruitment is still underway, with the
goal of 15 participants. Seven participants have completed both interview tools, three of
whom have scheduled time for participant observation. Nearly 3,000 minutes of
interview data have been collected to date and all interviews conducted through
February have been transcribed. Preliminary analysis for themes will begin soon. Some
embedded members of the community (e.g., people in recovery) have expressed
interest in assisting with final analysis of de-identified data and research dissemination.

Data collected to date have generated several facilitating factors, barriers, internal
factors, external factors and support structures/processes that drive rural substance
abuse. Perceptions of risk continue to be developed. Interestingly, many of the
perceived barriers initially theorized by the HOPE Consortium Steering Committee (e.g.,
transportation, housing) are rarely brought up in interviews. This provides promise that
the research will reveal new, unexplored avenues of substance use disorder treatment
and support.

To learn more about the study or if you are interested in being a participant, contact
study investigator Kate Barnes by email at barnes.kate@marshfieldclinic.org or phone
(text/call) at 715-660-8781. Individuals ages 18 or older dealing with a substance use
disorder now or in the past who reside in Forest, Iron, Oneida, Price, or Vilas counties or
the Forest County Potawatomi, Lac du Flambeau, or Sokaogon Chippewa tribal
communities are eligible to participate.

ResourcesResources

Great Lakes Prevention Technology Transfer CenterGreat Lakes Prevention Technology Transfer Center

The Great Lakes Prevention Technology Transfer Center (PTTC) is a new five-year
initiative funded by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration; to
provide free training and technical assistance to the substance use prevention workforce
in HHS Region 5: IL, IN, MI, MN, OH, and WI. The Great Lakes PTTC is based at the
University of Wisconsin-Madison.

Click here to learn more.

Map of Pharmacies that Dispense Naloxone Without a PrescriptionMap of Pharmacies that Dispense Naloxone Without a Prescription

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services maintains a directory of pharmacies that
dispense naloxone in the state without a prescription.

View map here.

Funding Opportunities/ LegislationFunding Opportunities/ Legislation

https://pttcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-pttc/home
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/opioids/naloxone-pharmacies.htm


Drug-Free Communities (DFC) Support ProgramDrug-Free Communities (DFC) Support Program

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) is accepting
applications for the Drug-Free Communities (DFC) Support Program. The purpose of
this program is to strengthen community collaboration among communities and to
reduce substance abuse among youth and, over time, reduce substance abuse among
adults.

Due July 8, 2019. SAMHSA plans to issue 150 awards of up to $125,000 per year for up
to 5 years.

HOPE Consortium Trainings/ MeetingsHOPE Consortium Trainings/ Meetings

JulyJuly
12 - HOPE Consortium Steering Committee Meeting | Minocqua

AugustAugust
7 - Taking Care of You Community Event | Lac du Flambeau (see invite below)
26 & 27 - HOPE Consortium Conference | Rhinelander

OctoberOctober
11 - HOPE Consortium Steering Committee | Minocqua (see save the date below)

https://www.samhsa.gov/grants/grant-announcements/sp-19-005




Other Training OpportunitiesOther Training Opportunities

JuneJune
23-27 – National Rural Institute on Alcohol and Drug Abuse | Menomonie

25-28 - Substance Abuse Prevention Skills Training | Rothschild

JulyJuly

18 - Building Resilient Families and Communities: Moving Beyond Trauma/ACEs and
Addiction | Wausau

https://www.uwstout.edu/outreach-engagement/lifelong-learning/other-opportunities/national-rural-institute-alcohol-and-drug-abuse
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVfU5jG8rPfAkaVCtb-2DCQWxfVO8DUtmOU8EFw7iAfyLYF-5FhoBwvNOpFdz9B-5Frx1fGoN5zZro7JqK46sGIG3KxUoZ1wBP5uBZOODiYD3XpgJucnUJ7xZXRrcJ5sq3r29zXmp6vzY4yf6ld2neNDFP-2DxLaJxX7hwmlHG31eOWTOMGs14fek8NmEuJzTIDFbzrsHM8UCkWmTwBPt-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=18RWlW_NbZEA2IDX4ylyi8_S1cSpA0-WyLJCSFXx3SI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVfU5jG8rPfAkYiOGNnKsFYjyU3mNzyvPB0B1vylWKMT8-2DzFK4bNIu68jV1AYqTgx-2DSLCAEMQ2YU8aLMY41xlDOADztN8Ih8pBLdXLOBCa7bOTJEvnwpJ-5F6AN1LBKMQrtxQxpkeN7rJcScfHvU6-2DDF0fouKtjv6sjphrm4BhHLxMb9T46NWUgOmlHlWbQa53bAE-5FgZoBBs5ElPh-2DqFvLXqc5cImNvi5EPOg-3D-3D-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=_9yggt0v-wUlCoRYZFH4RpKY-3EU562tUva3tjdMFHE&e=


19 - Building Resilient Families and Communities: Moving Beyond Trauma/ACEs and
Addiction | Rhinelander

14-18 - CADCA Mid-Year Training Institute | Dallas, TX

16-18 - Wisconsin/National Drug Endangered Children Conference | La Crosse
 
AugustAugust
15 - Taking Care of Ourselves as We Care for Others | Wausau

16 - Taking Care of Ourselves as We Care for Others | Rhinelander

14-18 - National Conference on Alcohol & Addiction Disorders | Baltimore, MD

27-29 - National Prevention Network | Chicago, IL

For more information or questions about upcoming trainings, please contact
Danielle Luther or (715) 387-9180.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVfU5jG8rPfAkYiOGNnKsFYjyU3mNzyvPB0B1vylWKMT8-2DzFK4bNIu68jV1AYqTgx-2DSLCAEMQ2YU8aLMY41xlDOADztN8Ih8pBLdXLOBCa7bOTJEvnwpJ-5F6AN1LBKMQrtxQxpkeN7rJcScfHvU6-2DDF0fouKtjv6sjphrm4BhHLxMb9T46NWUgOmlHlWbQa53bAE-5FgZoBBs5ElPh-2DqFvLXqc5cImNvi5EPOg-3D-3D-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=_9yggt0v-wUlCoRYZFH4RpKY-3EU562tUva3tjdMFHE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVbtiUkBXhrVtpRuQlvImMGuhNwylFGWOmuo9kyEU-5FpwrwSYm5ilgktyXgYy3X665VVMs76CWvzIUg10dDYsCxtHnb1mmbeRo-2DFfAFceo5iGiwvbaJPl8lgj9pdN-5FQFDrbA-3D-3D-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=z3evnwdWjEK-QshdOeGTMcnX54mTdavN6gUUmO7_ubc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVfU5jG8rPfAkicfplW7UvlGtvmXBSvanWRuFp1UrWADv8fTmbqcBqtkNCrG5IRR8Oc1EtY6JohxVVzDHMjFqIisaHt6NkHzuRyrETtiMc4v4tmZznOa4VePHAjgKluyYwaTOSuYZ2oEO-2DAIKojMq-2DXPi-2D8tfUuM7K6mx37Df-2Dr0gEBy2-5FITkx9L-5FXzBYfMsBpSr0BNvBlO-2DVSgsopR9R-2DGLpsUZ-2Do73j9w-3D-3D-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=-9F9hCMmM7GYzNje_tPAEAHw4RTQwIMUaqgKLgwVaCo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVfU5jG8rPfAkYiOGNnKsFYjyU3mNzyvPB0B1vylWKMT8-2DzFK4bNIu68jV1AYqTgx-2DSLCAEMQ2YU8aLMY41xlDOADztN8Ih8pBLdXLOBCa7bOTJEvnwpJ-5F6AN1LBKMQrtxQxpkeN7rJcScfHvU6-2DDF0fouKtjv6sjphrm4BhHLxMb9T46NWUgOmlHlWbQa53bAE-5FgZoBBs5ElPh-2DqFvLXqc5cImNvi5EPOg-3D-3D-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=_9yggt0v-wUlCoRYZFH4RpKY-3EU562tUva3tjdMFHE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVfU5jG8rPfAkYiOGNnKsFYjyU3mNzyvPB0B1vylWKMT8-2DzFK4bNIu68jV1AYqTgx-2DSLCAEMQ2YU8aLMY41xlDOADztN8Ih8pBLdXLOBCa7bOTJEvnwpJ-5F6AN1LBKMQrtxQxpkeN7rJcScfHvU6-2DDF0fouKtjv6sjphrm4BhHLxMb9T46NWUgOmlHlWbQa53bAE-5FgZoBBs5ElPh-2DqFvLXqc5cImNvi5EPOg-3D-3D-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=_9yggt0v-wUlCoRYZFH4RpKY-3EU562tUva3tjdMFHE&e=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Xv-SQxCo_PdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVWtraPJNUAsS6gV-050Lemr4K3QsvlTFNqFxChbAC-8JTeG8s5qwPP2-lqJtJjaDhyLV3xre8yvhPD9pgnEGOjYeWdLknt8T6yBrM8cGT8rXWnevSk4izKDn2D0rk3VnJ4OiiQSvb0LWf_HTeAR0A0whmEa6tZ1YuC1VKJ62bTEB8pHAKp0gBqixu2PFEvbtgLS-mgqtoXTI-iEvk5Ir9rTyybg6HRv1H5hW7V_zqWC9yX_GtcGqtN4bFqnPaTMwC2NchZn77EcTmXY8RTofUJVBhlr2uaZXnwEmcBW70bwlvcaj25b0iA7oJrYv0BllJBuTJjZODBVqpk4UAKG7C3oFRHe9EFD0ChD4aYAhMWoEqiDh5YMkrWpivkNduW20qbdqL1yS8cZdaN9SVmntqVHr7vEFuUlK1ai4N7JD8iAF7A8XU_8aI6ZbIAxpuebeIdNXNabOiK5VzPNISdI52WB7CvTkHlYDNjXktIrdUFrsNyHbFwJRsQTUkGMgmiYUFm22olMui-toz3_O3F4qjb0O1hP0WMpIm8OB9I3HAFRFXRXIb_RVPjlQuFcai81DkQ==&c=QW6L_evDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83_1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw==&ch=k395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-hJejyD-Fjdobx6_W4_iBfA==
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0012Xv-2DSQxCo-5FPdJLfS6XOvVbr6aDBYDLuUx7lTyGeWA9JgBriaqOKhVWtraPJNUAsS5Wgs2r0g3OZGmZ46MqsxmRu7VHfOWG0MoJuUq0gieq-5FEWuXu3EjWYfQLn6hDmoMvQE7-2DevfmdOmKCx-5FXeRETkt4MW-2D-2D6xJeBISgzlmZ3yz8s8qA5UwdTmA-3D-3D-26c-3DQW6L-5FevDI9MXc6WWHffR4RN83-5F1i1okrmfzmaZuKNxiMwgKXcB79uw-3D-3D-26ch-3Dk395zeMCtERT4h6BfgdS7gr7g5kTgrq-2DhJejyD-2DFjdobx6-5FW4-5FiBfA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=KNVzINr6WAqWApikNSnyDeOu0ck0iFwcrMz92MxUhIs&r=B23hquh0_R3cUfVEZAnMAoj4cQ_RGadvytVqFboJjVbz7qlAkdiX7L34ds5rHtxE&m=nURDflYsSMy6QcVZy32ZtKzgz8G40A5khy5BzfbKX6o&s=noOd7AmhPSIbbUusUBHe31oPZ9CvnEHQrM8k7Ie6v0A&e=
mailto:luther.danielle@marshfieldclinic.org
mailto:luther.danielle@marshfieldclinic.org

